May 5, 2015

RE: A history of the League’s first 100 years is available online

Dear Mayor:

The League is celebrating its 100th anniversary as an organization, and to celebrate this milestone, throughout the year the League will be holding events and posting information on its website to highlight 100 years of memories, achievements, people and municipal government. This milestone will also be highlighted via the League’s Facebook and Twitter profiles. Today the last installment of the League’s chronological history was posted. This detailed history highlights the League’s creation, milestones, accomplishments, organizational changes and legislative highlights. You may view this history online at https://nj-njslom.civicplus.com/175/The-Leagues-History-by-Decade.

Join the League in celebrating 100 years of local government cooperation and dedication to good self-government, and looking towards the future to celebrate 100 more! Very truly yours,

Brian C. Wahler                                   Suzanne Walters
League President                                  Chairwoman, Anniversary Planning
Mayor, Piscataway                                  Committee

Mayor, Stone Harbor Borough

